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rCBHSUEIIS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

THS DAILY JOUANAi.l -- xlonm paper
pablUhad dally xcpt ( c Ecaiaj, at M.OOpwr

rvr, W OO for tlx month. " CltTCred to city
40eriber at 50 cents per irontk.
THE NEW BEXtNE JOURNAL, 8 eolamn

paper, is published every Thursday at toepoi
tnnnm. ,. : ,

ABTEBT1S1NO RATKS (DAILTJ-- On ch
a day SO ipu i on week, 10a one month

.'; tone month. I1C00; six months, llft.00;
valve months, KU.00. ' ' ; "V ' 1

' AdvettiKiaents ander Head ot "City Items,
nnu per Uae for each nsertioa

. No advertisements will be inserted between
jocal Matter at any price, ' '

Notices Of Marriage or Deaths, not to exceed
ea Uaes wilt be inserted free. All additional
matter will be chanted 10 cents per line.

Payments tor transient advertisements mnst
be made in advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month.

i. -

lorn tannics Uona containing news or a discos
iloa of local matters are 'solicited. No common

Cation mast expect to be published that contains
Objectionable personalities;' withholds the name
sf the anthor ; or that will make more than one
oluma of this paper.

: Gr?'.
'

-
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11e v-- E 6te of Suecess S

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage, in the face of a strong
competition, the undersigned would
tickets to his peiruanent rate, : -

Q jtasatatlui- - CmtmA O Aula
devciiij-riv- c UGiiid rcr iiuuuiuu ruunudi

A purchaser of a five pound-ticke- t will be charged no more than a purchaser
of a one thousand pound ticket. - ; - T - V

1GE IN TOU LUIS AT LUWiST fUSSibLii ttilULS.

The Depot, on Craven street, below Exnress Office, will be open
on Sunday trom o a.m. till w a.m., lz

NORFOLK.

Dismal

Company

OP

NOUFOLK. VA.

The franchise of this enterprise is basod
npon the chartered r'glit granted to the
Dismal Swamp Canal Company, and the lo-

cality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts o the Wato, and now Anally, to silence
all questions upon that point, has been car-le- d

before the Court of Appeals under a
"writ of error" against adverse decision.

The Purpose In view Is the "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already seouiod public
confidence, and the next Drawing will be
made on the

17th July, 1084,

before the public In Norlolk, Va,

DXj.m3 I.
' SCHEME!

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000,

sor who will carry out the policy
already inaugurated and complete
the work already begun who will
continue the development of our
resources iu every section, until
every Industry has been fostered
and every interest protected. .

Actuated by these feelings and
with an desire for
party success, I desire to inscribe
upon the folds of the Democratic
banner, ere we float it to the breeze,
a name that will carry terror iuto
tho ranks of our enemies and in-

spire enthusiasm in our own a
name that, whether heard by the
sounding shores of the sea, or in
tne wildest lastnesses of the moun-
tains, will be received by all classes
of people with the most implicit
confidence, gather strength as the
days roll on, gain recruits at every
polling place and fall like an Alpine
avalanche on the disordered foe.

I desire to nominate a man upon
whose escutcheon there is no stain,
or suspicion of stain; a man whose
abors in our cause have made his

name a familiar household word in
eveiy part of North Carolina; a
man whose sympathies are confined
to no particular section of the State,
but are with the lines
that bound it; whose integrity is in-

corruptible; whose sagacity is al
most prescient; whose courage is
undoubted, .and whoso industry,
perseverance and energy are phe
nomenal; who will consolidate the
cohorts of Democracy as solidly as
the ( ranks of the Tenth Legion,
carry the war into the heart of
Africa, and return with spoils richer
than those that ever graced a So
man triumph the respect, esteem
and support and confidence of his
fellow-man- .

As filling and . more than filling
each and every one of these requi
sites 1 nominate as the next Gov
ernor of North Carolina, Octavius
Coke, of the Metropolitan county of
wake.

Place his name at the head of the
ticket, and I hazard nothing in say-
ing that our success becomes as
sured. Commit to his charge the
Ark of our liberties and they are
beyond danger. Put in his hands
the sacred flag of our party and its
folds will triumphantly wave from
the Staits to the waters of the
French Broad. Stamp him with
your approval and his name will be
the Shibboleth of success and the
Open Sesame of victory. There
will bo no- - section nncanvassed.
On the sea-shor- e his magnetic
voice will mingle with the roar of
the mighty Atlantic in Ceutral
Carolina they will rally from the
counting room, the workshop, the
tactory and the held to the stand
ard he rears the mountains and
valleys of the grand and picturesque
West, will listen entranced, and
her inhabitants, imbued like Tell
with the love of liberty that is ever
inspired by lofty and sublime
scenery, will draw from his words
fresh inspiration and imbibe a
deeper love for the blessings they
now enjoy. Un every lull-to- p the
beacon tires will be lighted
'Knporl Afnlioo ononil" mill. ltUVVUj ui'iU ' W
heard from the lioderick ot every
clan the tents of the Democratic
hosts will whiten every plain and
valley and under our locked shields
we will march to a certain victory.

And if, Mr. President, past and
important services constitute any
claim to political preferment if
joined to these, availability is a lair
matter lor consideration if con-

stant and unselfish devotion to the
interests of others demand a like
return upon our part if the success
of the cause be the object for which
we have assembled if we would
continue upon the career of thrift
and prosperity npon which we have
entered if we would grind into
dust the Hydra head of Republi
canism tnat is so threateningly
raising itself if we would iake
North Carolina from the list of
doubtful States and join her by in
dissoluble links to her Southern
sisters, tnen i, tor one. nave no
doubt as to the result of your delib
erations.

In his behalf I appeal to the East
and Centre. The great danger that
threatens yon is the loss of the con
trol of your local affairs by the re
peal of existing laws. To those
laws as they now exist he is a warm
and ardent friend. I call to his
support our friends in the West,
The curse under which you rest is
the spy and informer system so lib-erall- jr

encouraged and fostered by
the internal revenue laws. To
those laws and to all laws of the
General Government levying direct
taxes upon the several States, he
nas, ' like tne 6on ot tlamilcar,
sworn eternal natrea.

. I ask his nomination in the inter
est of the great, section I, in part,
represent I ask it in the name ot
the negro-ridde- n counties he has
done so much to redeem from
worse than Egyptian bondage in
the name of the district in which
am more immediately ' interested,
wnose pride and glory ne is in
furtherance of the material : pros
perity ot tne acute, ana in tne in-

terest of success of which he is the
true prophet, v

Without invidious . distinction-conced- ing

the highest worth and
integrity to every candidate whoso

with the warmest feelings of
friendship towards- - tbcm all with
no ' particular partiality towards
him I put forward and actuated
only by what I deem best for the in-

terests of the party. I cannot but
btlieve that in the nomination of
Mr. Coke "the hour and the man
will have met:" that his election
would be a forgone conclusion, and
tnat fin administration would re-
flect credit upon him, upon us and
upon the people whoso servants we
are.

I have now the honor to submit
his name to the action of this con-
vention, with the assurance that
whatever the result may bo he will
not complain. Ifyour verdict should
be adverse you will not iear trom
him, or from any friend of his, the
warning and treacherous cry of "To
your tents, Oh! Israel, to your
tents,' but buckling on his harness
and summoning his devoted ad-

herents he will be found foremost
in the front, doing now as he has
done in the past valiant and yeo
manlike service for the cause he
lovessowell. ' ') .', c -.

Gen. Logan, just before the war, was
a Democrat. In those days considered
John Brown, of Kansas and Virginia
notoriety, a "traitor, thief and scoun-
drel." ..':. . , .

The above is going the rounds.of Dem-

ocratic papers, but really we fail to eee
anything so seriously objectionable in
it. There are many good men who were
Democrats before the war; and as to
John Brown ' we have always been
taught to look at him somewhat in the
light attributed to Gen, Logan; or take
the other horn of the dilemma and place
him on the list of martyrs, and the good

old Democratic State of Virginia, with
Henry A. Wise in the lead, inthe cate
gory of fanatical persecutors, and the
hangman of Jefferson county a cold
blooded murderer.

But look again, uen. Logan was a
Democrat before the war; the Bepuh
lican party has never feared to trust
him, and now assign him the second
place on the National ticket, while Sen
ator . Bayard, in 1861, made a speech
teeming with Bound reason and patriotic
sentiment, but simply because he even
leaned to the. idea that the South should
not be butchered, the Democratic party
seem to be afraid to nominate him, even
after twenty years of loyal service to tho
country should haye atoned for the sin,
if it was a sin.

It is not Logan or his Democracy that
need alarm us; it is the party to which
he now belongs that we should oppose
with all our might. It is the monstrous
civil rights doctrines and other princi'
pies which are at war with the best in-

terests of the people of the whole coun
try, that we roust endeavor to defeat.

Sweet Gum and Mullein.
Very few realize that in the exudition

they see clinging to the Sweet Gum tree
there is a powerful stimulating expecto
rant principle, and in the old field Mul
lein a mucilaginous one that is very
healing to the lungs. These two princi
ples presents in Taylor s Cherokee Item
edy of Sweet uum and Mulle.n a pleas-
ant and effective cure for . Croup,
Whooping Cough, Colds and Consump-
tion. Price 25cts. and $1.00. This
with Dr. Biggers' Southern Remedy, an
equally efficacious remedy for Cramp,
Colic, Diarrhea, Dysentery, and chil-
dren suffering from the effects of teeth'
ing, presents a little Medicine Chest no
household should be without, for the
speedy relief of sudden and dangerous
attacks ef the lungs and bowels. Ask
your druggists for them. Manufactured
by Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., pro-
prietor of Taylor's Premium Cologne.

jelodwlm

NOTICE. : j...- -

State of.Nobth Carolina, I
. uraven uounty. :

The subscriber havinir Qualified as Admin
istrator of the estate of riusan Grimes, de-
ceased, on the 6th day of June A.D. 1884, be-
fore the Probate Court of Craven county,
herebj notlfles all persons having claims
against said estate, to present them for pay.
oient on or before the 10th day of June, 1885,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. .

ah persons indebted to said estate will
make Immediate payment.

Done this 9th day of June, 1884. '

JAS. O. HARRISON,
Junl06w . Public Administrator.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, 1 Buperior

Craven County. . , Court.
Mary Jane Brlmage )

vs. Action for Divorce.
Aaron Brfmage. , J

To Aaron Brlmage, Tefendant : ,'
Take notice, that you are reonlred to an- -

Sear at the Fall Term, 1884, ot said Superior
to be held at the Court House In the

City of New Berne, on the 12th Monday afi r
the 1st Monday in September, 1884, and plead,
answer or demur to the complaint.

This Is an action for dlvorceirora the bonds
or matrimony on the grounds or adultery.

This 20th day of Juno, 1884.
JS. W. CARPEKTER,

lu2lr 2r i Clerk Sup. Court.

JOIIX 0BZ1LI. . JOSEPH FERRARI.

Hew Shoo Shop.
' Gents and Ii&dlea Shoes 1

the latest style and bett
vrencn caiiakin made to nl

' Repairing done on short
notice,

Second hand shoes cheap.

Give us a trial: we enaran.
Mie saiisiaeiiou.

ORZALI & FERRARI,
' Craven street, second door from

miygdi&wtf -
' Call s corner.

W. II. UEWEY
THE PEACTIOAL

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
Personally In attendance at his Halrdresslng
and Kbavlng Saloon at the Gaston House,
WK.ii Kie iwmc woriimmi,

Hiilitifactlon IsaNuiiri'ti to t1ioxevu p;'
lze hi-u-

call the attention ot tnose not Having
' : ;

Qsh IliiaaJaiSkal Dskliaasa ' -

m. tin z p.m., anairom o tin. i p.m. . . .

Special notice

4 W i;.

Your attention is called to the .v

MANY flTTnaCTiOUS
I offer this Beaaon, the

LARGEST Ever Shown in Hew Berne,

Consistinz in leadine articles of ,k:.

! BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACE PINS,

v PLAIN AND FANCY. -

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. - A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly.

Call and examino stock; no trouble ,
show goods.

- Kpsnpp.t.fullv.

D. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne. N. C;

N. B- .-I will give Fifty ($50.00) Pol-laT- s

for any article ever sold by mo for
Gold or Silver that was not. '

octlldly - - B. A. Bell. -

ASA JONES,
Middle Street, Newbern, N. "0.,

DEALER IN ": V
.?-

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
- COOTS, SHOES, CLOTHWO, Ete.

Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT . nlaun-drie- d

1.00, Laundried $1.25, :

And the celebrated Warner's Corallne Corset,
Pricetl.00.

A full line of Gents', Ladles' and Children's
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cufts., Bilk and Linen Handke.
chiefs, all kinds of Oents', Ladles' and Chl.:
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub.
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladles' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In a first
class Dry Goods Store. ,

ASA JONES,
raarSdawly V Middle st., op. Baptist Cburcb

llofico Extraordinary.
' WIZARD OIL, $1.00.

'
1 St. J!Ob' Oil, 50 eta.

- Wood's Pain Relief, 25 ctt.
, Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 cts.

Salicyllo,$1.0o.. ...
All for the relief of PAINand oure of RHEUa

MATI8M, eto.
' It Is said thev are all eood. and I know the

are. lEorsale at W. L. PALMER'S Cigar, To.
bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to
the corner of South Front and Middle sta..
New Berne, N. O.. U. S. A..

ALSO, you can find cool and delicious Soda
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Rock Water, lo
drtnk. Finest Cigars to smoke, and Ones
Tobacco to chew. 8ALLIE MIUrlAL PIPKH

Yours for suffering humanity, '..
- '

: ....... W. L, PALMEH.

GEO, W. J. HARVEY,
338 RICHMOND ST,.

and 47 8. FOURTH ST., .. , ;
. - . PHILADELPHIA;

' .,; t KSTABLiSHED 1858. '. -

Maker of Gentlemen's Fine Cnstom
Boots' & Shoes of the Latest Style! and
BEST GRADES, .

Would refer to Messrs. B. K.- - Hryan. Geo
Henderson, Geo. H. Rolert8, Geo. A. Oliver
and others, all of New Berne.

49 Orders by tlall solicited.
lulytlAwiy GKO. W. J. HAKVKT

Stall Ho. 2 Left Hand Sidu
; - AT THE CITY MARKET, .

always supplied, With the very best Krei.h
Meats, Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sansage that
the Market affords. Call on him,

. laul'.i-dl- y

It. O. E. LODGJ:,

1 Prize of.........$5,n0!) Is ....i Jfi.lXK)
1 do, ., 1,501) is . 1,500
1 , do. 1,1)00 tB 1,000
1 do. ......... 600 Is BOO

1 ' do. 2iK) Is aK)
1 do. 200 is 200
1 do. ..... 200 lH......... 200
1 do. 2110 is 200
6 ;do. , ,1(10 are..... BOO

15 do. fto are ...... 750
100 1 10 are... .ft 1,000
200 do 5 are,'. 1,000

All'U'lXIMA'I'ioN -

of..... ...iftil - f ISO
0 of SO .". 270
9 of 20 ' , t 180

350 Prizes d!Kti llmlng..-....lX,05-

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only Iu cane. ROYAL Raking
Powder Co lud Wall-et- ., N. novls-lyd-

11
LA 11

IIM CASH

GIVEAWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The ; genuine has picture of
I BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

FIEE AND WATEB.

L. D. Mott's Patent Fire and
Waterproof Paint,

MANUFACTURED BY

The New Berne Fire and Water-
proof Company.

THIS COMPOUND IS ESPECIALLY
adapted for tin, gravel, felt or shingle roofs,
wlso for Railroad BridgeB, Trestle-wor- De-
pots, Water Tanks, Oar Roofs, Wharfs, Tele-
graph Poles, and Fancy Fences, as It gives the
appearance of an lion fence. It protects and
arrests decay and lasts equal toan iron fence,
it is proof against tire and water, lg notatfeot-e- d

by heat or cold, rain or snow,
Its lasting qualities surpass any other Paint

known to science.- - For testimonials we refer
to the following gentlemen who have our
Daint In use: Mat. K. S. Tucker. OaDt. .T.J.
Thomas, Jr.. Mr. Urn H. Adams, Messrs, Hand
& Rarbee, Dr. (J. W. Blncknall, Mr. W K. V.
Jackson, Major O; D.- - Heaitt, ttev. H M. Tup.
per (Shaw University , and many ethers.

The company is doing business under pat-
ent deed No. 2.11,918, dated January 8d,1882,
granted to Lorenzo D. Mott, "for Improve-
ment in compounds for preserving wood and'
metals."

For further In formation address
MILLS & WALKER, 1

,. Gaston House,
JunI dim Now Berne, N. 0.

W. H. JiiscoMn. John S. Leonard.

LISC0MB& LEONARD
Wholesale Coimission Merchant?,

POULTRY, GAME, fruits.

PHODUOE,
240 Washington Street & 02 Park Place

NEW TORE. v
Consignments solicited. Returns uroni nil v

made.
Rbferenobs Irving National Pank, Ne

York. R. K. Ctohran & Co., Park Place
Brower Brothers. 248 Washington St.- - Knyard
4 Bain, 188 Chambers st.

Apply to r. J. MAY for stencils. ap25dilm '

Dai! Bros.,
WHOLESALE GF.OCEES

.; , t .AND :' ' ; :: V

COMMISSION 11EECUANTS,
au22 i NEW BERNE. N. C. . dtw

For Sale,
ONE LARQE SIZE SECOND-HAN- HER

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.

HANCOCK BROS

C.E.F0Y&C0.,
"Wholesale Grocers,

And dealers in
Gu'a&o and Gennine German hmi,

Brick Block, Middle street,
ju6d NEWBERN, N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION !

To the Public and
u.ii uiiHioiners :

r"77fti. Owing to the dull.' ness of times and
t scarcity ol money

l I have come oy,? S IJ the botton prices
--f f, M unown ior nana

"! Ail made work, - All
1'" Tiln 'Styles of Boots

: Mw . ,:. and Shoes of the
latest stvies mane to n t, and a sure gnnmntee.
I also call the attention of the public to neat
repairing done at short notice and at reduced
rate -

MiyCall and see me.
- .r. iiavs

THE JOURNAL.
II. S. HTJHH, , ; - Editor.

MEW BERNE. N. C JUNE 29. 1884.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N
as second-clas- s matter.

A U00D SPEECH.

Among the many good speeches
m ide at the State Convention, there
were none more beautiful in diction
more patriotic in sentiment, of more
eloquently delivered than the one

made by Hon. L, 0, Latham, of

Pitt, iu -- presenting the name ot

OoiAtrus Coke for the nomina
tion for Governor. Through the
kindness of a friend, we have re
wived a copy of this speech, and
take pleasure in laying ic oe

fore our readers. Mr. Latham
said:

Tnrinsr the nast four Tears North
Carolina has made greater progress
on the road of prosperity , than in
any previous period of her history
of the same duration. Since we
last heard the roll call on Capitol
Square, the "father of his country
looking down approvingly upon ns,
her advance has been steady and
rapid. Under the; benignant m
flnfliHtt of a Democratic administra
tion and the fostering care of a
Democratic Governor, the finances
of the Bast have been protected
and the resources of the vv est de
volnnort ThA nonnln nf the differ
ent sections have been brought
more nearly together, and the closer
the connection the greater the re-

spect and esteem they have learned
to feel for each other. A magnin
cent road stretches its iron arras
across the entire State. It opens to
enterprise and capital the rich min-
eral ores that for ages have been
hidden in the mountains of the
"West, and the primeval forests that
Lave seen tue centuries come ano
mi. nnrl thn riches lvinff in the fer
tilo valleys of the East that for so
long sigh for the plow and the
sickle. To the invalid it assures
renewed health and strength
through the magnificent climate
and the Jife-2ivin- 2 springs of the
Switzerland of America, while to
the votary ot pleasure it cries,
"Come and behold the most splen-
did scenery upon the face of GoD'S
earth." By its agency vie can see,
as it were, the mountains by which
you are guarded, clothed in ever-livin- g

green, lifting their heads,
nice me spires 01 amousauu eauutu-aries- ,

toward Heaven, while you
can gaze npon the unspeakable
eraudeuf and hear the ceaseless
roar of God's great handiwork the
limitless ocean that rolls 'at our
leet. : : ', v

Th in cansfi of congratulation and
pardonable pride to us that all this
has been effected under the ad-

ministration of a citizen of the
East and to a great extent by his
personal exertions. If it were not
that he is ineligible under the Con
Btitution. we might say of him as
was written of the murdered King
of Scotland: ;

- v

"Thia Duncan
Hath borne his faculties so meek; hath

been : ;..- ;

So clear in bis great office, that his virtues
Will pieaa, witn angeis, trumpet

Against the deep damnation of his tak-
ing off."

Mr. President, we are here to day
not onlv to select a candidate for
the highest office within the gift of
the neoDle ot jsortn uaronna, put,
m fnr ns in ns lies, to sav bv our
rction whether this golden era ef
;ood will anamatenai progcess ana
lonomic administration is to con

' mo. nr ia to lift renlaced bv one o:

icord and contention whether
a work on the ereat artery of the
;te is to go on or be harassed by
ious legislation wnetner tne
t and the Centre are to be rc
ted to the tender mercies of ne

i rl ami nation whether we are
go . forward or 7 backwardsr- -,

i Sifir. in fine, we are to earner
1 rse the fruira of four years of

ny and industry, or reap tne
1 of the indolent and foolish.

-- p, h pre to nominate and co
; elect a worthy successor of

U y incumbent ot the Chief

Tioltota Only
Plan of Lot low similar to that of Ioulsiana

CompMiy. ..

J. r. hokbauh, Manager."

Address all applications for Information,
Tickets or Agencies, to ...

J. P. 1J.OUBACH, W Main 81,
- " Norfolk, Vft.

The undesigned supervised the Drawing
Class Q of the Dismal Bwamp-Lotler- y Com'
pany, and certify that It was conducted with
strict fairness to all Interested.

GEO. T. KOGERS,
, CUAS. PICKET r. jCommlssloncm

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CIIAVW. PETTI T, Prop.,

230, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
, NORFOLK, VA

i MANUFACTUEEB OF

ENGINES," BOILERS.
; Saw and Grist Mills,

- SHAFTINGS,
. Znlleys, Hangers,
FORGINQS AND CASTINGS,

Of Every Description. , .

-- Complete facilities for ALL WORK In
our line , aul7-diwl- y

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS. .

'JAS. POWER & CO.,
20 Rowlnnd's Wharf. NORFOLK,. VA.

We are always In the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrecks old t) tenmers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds, ft

All conKlgnments attended topromptLy and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulJdly

Win. Pell Ballance k Co.

wholesale: pealers in

Groceries,' Cigars, Snuff,
Tobaooo,

Fino Confectioneries, &c, &c,
'

; .r; sourn front street, -

li.ayl2 NEWBEI11V, N. u.

For sale In any quantity at prices to suit
the limes.

..-


